
1 File Management, Virus Protection, File Management, Virus Protection, andand BackupBackup
2 File BasicsFile Basics

EveryEvery file file hashas a a namename, , andand mightmight alsoalso have a have a filenamefilename extensionextension
YouYou must must provideprovide a a validvalid filenamefilename thatthat adheresadheres to to rulesrules or or filefile--namingnaming
conventionsconventions
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4 File BasicsFile Basics
Certain Certain characterscharacters have have significancesignificance to an operating system to an operating system andand youyou maymay notnot bebe able able 
to use to use themthem in a in a filenamefilename
nn DOS DOS andand Windows use Windows use thethe ::
nn C: (C: (representingrepresenting hard drive), A: (hard drive), A: (representingrepresenting floppyfloppydrive)drive)

ReservedReserved wordswords are are wordswords thatthat are are usedused as commands or as commands or specialspecial identifiersidentifiers andand cancan
notnot bebe usedused as file as file namesnames unlessunless somesome otherother wordswords or or characterscharacters are are addedadded to to themthem

5 File BasicsFile Basics
FilenameFilename extensionextension furtherfurther describesdescribes thethe file contentsfile contents
SeparatedSeparated by by thethe filenamefilename withwith a dota dot

Readme.txtReadme.txt, , Newsletter.docNewsletter.doc
nn RelatedRelated to to thethe file formatfile format, , thethe arrangement of data in a file, arrangement of data in a file, andand thethe codingcoding schemescheme usedused to to 

representrepresent thethe datadata
Most software Most software programsprograms have a have a native file formatnative file format thatthat isis usedused to store filesto store files
TheyThey display display anyany files files thatthat have have thethe filenamefilename extension for extension for itsits native file formatnative file format
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7 File BasicsFile Basics
YouYou firstfirst specifyspecify wherewhere file file willwill bebe storedstored
nn A: for A: for floppyfloppy diskdisk drivedrive
nn C: for hard driveC: for hard drive
nn D D throughthrough Z for Z for additionaladditional storagestorage

CD, Zip CD, Zip andand DVD drive DVD drive lettersletters are are notnot standardizedstandardized

8 File BasicsFile Basics
An operating system An operating system maintainsmaintains a a listlist of files of files calledcalled a a directorydirectory for for eacheach diskdisk, , 
CDCD--ROMROM or DVDor DVD
RootRoot directorydirectory
nn main directory of a main directory of a diskdisk
nn providesprovides a a usefuluseful listlist of filesof files

FoldersFolders -- smallersmaller listslists withinwithin directoriesdirectories
A A folderfolder isis separatedseparated fromfrom a drive a drive letterletter andand a a filenamefilename by a by a backslashbackslash ((\\))

9 File BasicsFile Basics
A A file file specificationspecification ((pathpath) ) isis thethe drive drive letterletter, , folderfolder, , filenamefilename, , andand extension extension 
thatthat identifies a fileidentifies a file

C:C:\\MusicMusic\\ReggaeReggae\\MarleyMarley OneOne Love.mp3Love.mp3



10 File BasicsFile Basics

11 File BasicsFile Basics
A file A file containscontains data, data, storedstored as a group of bitsas a group of bits
TheThe more bits, more bits, thethe largerlarger thethe filefile
File File SizeSize isis usuallyusually measuredmeasured in bytes, in bytes, kilobyteskilobytes, or , or megabytesmegabytes

12 File BasicsFile Basics
YourYour computer computer keepskeeps tracktrack of of thethe date date thatthat a file a file waswas createdcreated or or lastlast
modifiedmodified
TheThe file datefile date isis usefuluseful if if youyou have have createdcreated severalseveral versions of a file versions of a file andand wantwant
to to makemake sure sure thatthat youyou knowknow whichwhich version version isis thethe mostmost recentrecent
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14 File ManagementFile Management

Applications Applications provideprovide a a wayway for for openingopening andand savingsaving files files fromfrom/to /to specificspecific
foldersfolders on a on a designateddesignated storagestorage devicedevice
An application An application maymay alsoalso provideprovide additionaladditional file management file management capabilitiescapabilities, , 
suchsuch as as deletingdeleting andand renamingrenaming filesfiles
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17 File ManagementFile Management
YouYou cancan use use itit to to renamerename a file, a file, deletedelete a file, or a file, or createcreate a a folderfolder

18 File ManagementFile Management
File manager utilityFile manager utility software software 
nn providedprovided by by youryour computer operating systemcomputer operating system
nn helpshelps youyou locatelocate , , renamerename, , movemove, , copycopyandand deletedelete filesfiles

19 File ManagementFile Management
A A metaphormetaphor helpshelps youyou visualizevisualize andand mentallymentally organizeorganize thethe files on files on youryour
disksdisks andand otherother storagestorage devicesdevices
TheseThese metaphorsmetaphors are are sometimessometimes referredreferred to as to as logicallogical storagestorage modelsmodels

20 File ManagementFile Management
StorageStorage metaphormetaphor isis likelike a a filingfiling cabinetcabinet
AnotherAnother isis thethe treetree storagestorage metaphormetaphor

21 File ManagementFile Management
For For practicalitypracticality, , storagestorage metaphorsmetaphors are are translatedtranslated intointo more more mundanemundane
screenscreen displaysdisplays

22 File ManagementFile Management
Windows ExplorerWindows Explorer isis an an exampleexample of a file management utilityof a file management utility

23 File ManagementFile Management



RenameRename –– change change thethe namename of a file or of a file or folderfolder
CopyCopy –– copycopy a file a file fromfrom youryour hard hard diskdisk to a to a floppyfloppy diskdisk
MoveMove –– movemove a file a file fromfrom oneone folderfolder to to anotheranother
DeleteDelete –– deletedelete a file a file whenwhen youyou nono longer longer needneed itit

24 File ManagementFile Management

25 File ManagementFile Management
Select Select thethe filesfiles
nn HoldHold down Ctrl down Ctrl keykey, , andand click click eacheach filefile
nn Click Click firstfirst, , thenthen holdhold shift shift keykey andand click on click on lastlast filefile

Select Select thethe operationoperation to to bebe carriedcarried out (out (renamerename, , copycopy, , deletedelete, or , or movemove))

26 File ManagementFile Management
TheThe physicalphysical storagestorage modelmodel describesdescribes whatwhat actuallyactually happenshappens on on thethe disksdisks
andand in in thethe circuitscircuits
A A storagestorage medium must medium must bebe formattedformatted
FormattingFormatting createscreates thethe equivalentequivalent of of electronicelectronic storagestorage binsbins by by dividingdividing a a 
diskdisk intointo trackstracks, , andand thenthen furtherfurther dividingdividing eacheach tracktrack intointo sectorssectors

27 File ManagementFile Management

28 File ManagementFile Management
FormattingFormatting utilitiesutilities are are suppliedsupplied by operating system or by by operating system or by companiescompanies thatthat
manufacture manufacture thethe drivesdrives

29 File ManagementFile Management
TheThe OS uses a file OS uses a file systemsystem to to keepkeep tracktrack of of thethe namesnames andand locations of files locations of files 
thatthat residereside on a on a storagestorage mediummedium
nn Mac OS Mac OS –– HierarchicalHierarchical File File SystemSystem (HFS)(HFS)
nn Linux Linux –– Ext2fsExt2fs
nn Windows NT, 2000, XP Windows NT, 2000, XP –– NTFSNTFS
nn Windows 95, 98, ME  Windows 95, 98, ME  -- FAT32FAT32
nn Windows 3.1  Windows 3.1  -- FAT16FAT16

30 File ManagementFile Management
To speed To speed upup thethe processprocess, , sectorssectors are are groupedgrouped intointo clustersclusters
File allocation tableFile allocation table (FAT) (FAT) -- an operating system file an operating system file thatthat maintainsmaintains a a listlist of of 
files files andand theirtheir physicalphysical location on location on thethe diskdisk..
nn likelike a table of contentsa table of contents
nn a a damageddamaged FAT FAT resultsresults in in losinglosing datadata
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32 File ManagementFile Management
TheThe OS OS simplysimply changes changes thethe statusstatus of of thethe file’sfile’s clusters to “clusters to “emptyempty” ” andand
removesremoves thethe filenamefilename fromfrom thethe FATFAT. . ItIt doesn’tdoesn’t removeremove thethe data, data, justjust thethe
referencesreferences to to itit
SpecialSpecial file file shreddershredder software software cancan bebe usedused to to overwriteoverwrite ““emptyempty” ” sectorssectors withwith



randomrandom 1s 1s andand 0s0s
nn HelpfulHelpful if if youyou wantwant to to makemake sure sure thatthat youryour personalpersonal data data nono longer longer remainsremains on on thethe

hard hard diskdisk

33 File ManagementFile Management
DeletedDeleted files are files are movedmoved to to thethe Recycle Recycle BinBin folderfolder
HelpsHelps to to protectprotect againstagainst accidentalaccidental erasureserasures

34 File ManagementFile Management
As computer files are As computer files are addedadded//deleteddeleted, parts of files tend to , parts of files tend to becomebecome scatteredscattered
allall overover thethe diskdisk
TheseThese fragmentedfragmented files are files are storedstored in in noncontiguousnoncontiguous clustersclusters
nn Slows drive performanceSlows drive performance

DefragmentationDefragmentation utilityutility –– rearrangesrearranges thethe files on a files on a diskdisk soso thatthat theythey are are 
storedstored in in contiguouscontiguous clusters.clusters.
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37 Computer Computer VirusesViruses

A A computer viruscomputer virus isis a a programprogram thatthat attaches attaches itselfitself to a file, to a file, reproducesreproduces
itselfitself, , andand spreadsspreads to to otherother filesfiles
A virus A virus cancan performperform a a trigger trigger eventevent::
nn corruptcorrupt andand/or destroy data/or destroy data
nn display an display an irritatingirritating messagemessage

Key Key characteristiccharacteristic isis theirtheir abilityability to “to “lurklurk” in a computer for ” in a computer for daysdays or or monthsmonths
quietlyquietly replicatingreplicating themselvesthemselves

38 Computer Computer VirusesViruses
File virusFile virus -- a virus a virus thatthat attaches attaches itselfitself to an application to an application programprogram
nn ChernobylChernobyl -- designeddesigned to to lurklurk in computer in computer untiluntil AprilApril 2626

A A bootboot sectorsector virusvirus infects infects thethe systemsystem files files thatthat youryour computer uses computer uses everyevery timetime youyou
turnturn itit onon
nn A A macro virusmacro virus infects a set of instructions infects a set of instructions calledcalled a “macro”.a “macro”.
nn MacroMacro -- a miniature a miniature programprogram thatthat usuallyusually containscontains legitimatelegitimate instructions to instructions to 

automate document automate document andand worksheetworksheet productionproduction

39 Computer Computer VirusesViruses
A A modernmodern dayday TrojanTrojan horsehorse isis a computer a computer programprogram thatthat appearsappears to to performperform
oneone functionfunction whilewhile actuallyactually doingdoing somethingsomething elseelse
nn NotNot a virus, but a virus, but maymay carry a viruscarry a virus
nn DoesDoes notnot replicatereplicate itselfitself

AnotherAnother type of type of TrojanTrojan horsehorse looks looks likelike a a loglog--inin screenscreen
PictureNote.TrojanPictureNote.Trojan –– arrives as arrives as ee--mailmail namednamed picture.exepicture.exe andand thenthen tries to tries to 
stealsteal login login andand ee--mailmail passwordspasswords

40 Computer Computer VirusesViruses
A software A software wormworm isis a a programprogram designeddesigned to enter a computer to enter a computer systemsystem throughthrough securitysecurity



holesholes
nn usuallyusually throughthrough a networka network
nn doesdoes notnot needneed to to bebe attachedattached to a document to to a document to reproducereproduce

“Love Bug” “Love Bug” –– arrives as arrives as ee--mailmail attachmentattachment andand overwritesoverwrites mostmost musicmusic, , graphicgraphic, , 
document, document, spreadsheetspreadsheet andand webweb files on files on youryour disksdisks
DenialDenial of Service of Service attacksattacks
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42 Computer Computer VirusesViruses
VirusesViruses are are spreadspread throughthrough ee--mailsmails as as wellwell
Macro Macro virusesviruses are are usuallyusually foundfound in MS Word in MS Word andand MS Excel files (.MS Excel files (.docdoc andand
..xlsxls))
To To keepkeep safesafe, , youyou cancan disabledisable macros on files macros on files youyou do do notnot trusttrust

43 Computer Computer VirusesViruses
nn YourYour computer displays a computer displays a vulgarvulgar, , embarrassingembarrassing or or annoyingannoying messagemessage
nn YourYour computer computer developsdevelops unusualunusual visualvisual or or soundsound effectseffects
nn YouYou have have difficultydifficulty savingsaving files: files: filesfiles mysteriouslymysteriously disappeardisappear
nn YourYour computer computer rebootsreboots suddenlysuddenly
nn YourYour computer computer worksworks veryveryslowlyslowly
nn YourYour executableexecutable files files unaccountablyunaccountably increaseincrease in in sizesize
nn YourYour computer computer startsstarts sendingsending out lots of out lots of ee--mailmail messages on messages on itsits ownown

44 Computer Computer VirusesViruses
Antivirus softwareAntivirus software isis a set of utility a set of utility programsprograms thatthat looks for looks for andand eradicateseradicates
a a widewide spectrumspectrum of of problemsproblems suchsuch as as virusesviruses, , TrojanTrojan horseshorses, , andand wormsworms

45 Computer Computer VirusesViruses
Hackers have Hackers have createdcreated virusesviruses thatthat cancan insert insert themselvesthemselves intointo unusedunused
portions of a portions of a programprogram..
To To counterattackcounterattack thethe workwork of hackers, antivirus software designers of hackers, antivirus software designers createdcreated
software software withwith a a checksumchecksum -- a a numbernumber calculatedcalculated by by combiningcombining binarybinary
values of values of allall bytes in a filebytes in a file
nn compares checksum compares checksum eacheach timetime youyou runrun a a programprogram

46 Computer Computer VirusesViruses
Antivirus software Antivirus software alsoalso checkschecks for a for a virus signaturevirus signature –– a unique a unique seriesseries of of 
bytes bytes usedused to to identifyidentify a a knownknown virusvirus
WriteWrite--protectingprotecting a a floppyfloppy diskdisk willwill notnot preventprevent virus infection because virus infection because youyou
needneed to to removeremove writewrite protection protection eacheach timetime youyou savesave a file to a file to diskdisk

47 Computer Computer VirusesViruses
““AllAll thethe timetime””
Most antivirus software Most antivirus software allowsallows youyou to to specifyspecify whatwhat to to checkcheck andand whenwhen to to 
checkcheck itit
Norton AntivirusNorton Antivirus
McAfeeMcAfee AntivirusAntivirus



48 Computer Computer VirusesViruses
New New virusesviruses andand variations of variations of oldold virusesviruses are are unleashedunleashed justjust about about everydayeveryday
CheckCheck websitewebsite of antivirus software of antivirus software publisherpublisher for for periodicperiodic updatesupdates
SomeSome software updates software updates itselfitself automaticallyautomatically

49 Computer Computer VirusesViruses
Antivirus software Antivirus software isis prettypretty reliablereliable, but , but virusesviruses trytry to to getget aroundaround detectiondetection
nn MultiMulti--partitepartite virusesviruses
nn PolymorphicPolymorphic virusesviruses
nn StealthStealth virusesviruses
nn RetroRetro virusesviruses

Antivirus software Antivirus software isis notnot 100% 100% reliablereliable, but protection , but protection isis worthworth thethe riskrisk

50 Computer Computer VirusesViruses
SomeSome virusesviruses don’tdon’t reallyreally existsexists
A A virus virus hoaxhoax arrives as an arrives as an ee--mailmail message message containingcontaining dire warnings about dire warnings about 
a a supposedlysupposedly new virus new virus thatthat isis on on thethe looseloose
nn RecommendsRecommends a a strategystrategy
nn RecommendsRecommends forwardingforwarding thethe emailemail
nn SaysSays nono oneone hashas a a fixfix for for itit yetyet

Most cases Most cases itit isis a a fakefake

51 Computer Computer VirusesViruses
BogusBogus virus virus ee--mailmail message message usuallyusually containcontain a long a long listlist of of peoplepeople in in thethe To: To: andand CC: CC: 
boxes boxes andand have have beenbeen forwardedforwarded to a lot of to a lot of peoplepeople
List List somesome ““authorityauthority””
Most Most recommendrecommend reformattingreformatting
FakeFake virusesviruses are are oftenoften characterizedcharacterized as as doingdoing bizarre bizarre deedsdeeds
YouYou cancan validatevalidate thethe hoaxhoax by by goinggoing to a to a reliablereliable websitewebsite thatthat listslists hoaxeshoaxes andand virusesviruses
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54 Data Data BackupBackup

Data Data backupbackup, a , a copycopy of a file or of a file or thethe contents of a contents of a diskdisk drive, drive, provideprovide thethe
bestbest allall--roundround securitysecurity for for youryour datadata
A A backupbackup isis usuallyusually storedstored on a on a differentdifferent storagestorage medium medium fromfrom thethe original original 
filesfiles
TheThe exact exact stepssteps thatthat youyou followfollow dependdepend on on youryour backupbackup equipmentequipment, , youryour
backupbackup software, software, andand youryour personalpersonal backupbackup planplan

55 Data Data BackupBackup

56 Data Data BackupBackup
YouYou restorerestore data data fromfrom a a backupbackup to to thethe original original storagestorage medium or medium or itsits
replacementreplacement

57 Data Data BackupBackup



58 Data Data BackupBackup
NotNot necessarilynecessarily, , youyou couldcould justjust backback up up mostmost important files important files suchsuch as as youryour
data filesdata files
Best Best isis to select a to select a strategystrategy
nn Store data files in Store data files in specificspecific locationlocation
nn AlsoAlso backupbackup::

Internet Internet connectionconnection informationinformation
EE--mail mail foldersfolders
EE--mail mail addressaddress bookbook
Favorite Favorite URLsURLs
DownloadsDownloads

59 Data Data BackupBackup
ItIt isis alwaysalways open, open, soso somesome backupbackup software won’t software won’t backback itit upup
If If cancan, , makemake a a backupbackup
Update Update backupbackup everyevery timetime youyou installinstall new software or hardwarenew software or hardware

60 Data Data BackupBackup
Use Use andand update update frequentlyfrequently antivirus softwareantivirus software
ScanScan andand removeremove virusesviruses beforebefore makingmaking backupbackup

61 Data Data BackupBackup
BackupBackup youryour data data dependingdepending uponupon howhow muchmuch data data youyou cancan affordafford to useto use
Under normal use, Under normal use, onceonce--aa--weekweek shouldshould bebe goodgood enoughenough

62 Data Data BackupBackup
OneOne backupbackup isis goodgood, but in case , but in case youryour backupbackup getsgets corruptedcorrupted, , youyou shouldshould
maintainmaintain a a rotatingrotating set of set of backupsbackups

63 Data Data BackupBackup
Full Full backupbackup -- copycopy of of allall files on a files on a diskdisk; ; safesafe but but cancan taketake a long a long timetime
nn computer computer cannotcannot bebe usedused duringduring backupbackup
nn backupbackup devicedevice requiresrequires equalequal capacitycapacity

DifferentialDifferential backupbackup -- copycopy of of allall files files thatthat have have changedchanged sincesince thethe lastlast full full 
backupbackup
nn takestakes lessless timetime but more but more complexcomplex
nn requiresrequires oneone full full backupbackup andand thenthen youyou willwill makemake differentialdifferential backupsbackups atat regularregular

intervalsintervals

64 Data Data BackupBackup
IncrementalIncremental backupbackup -- copycopy of of allall files files thatthat have have changedchanged sincesince thethe lastlast
backupbackup
nn notnot necessarilynecessarily sincesince thethe lastlast full full backupbackup, but , but sincesince anyany previousprevious backupbackup
nn takestakes thethe leastleast timetime but but isis mostmost complexcomplex to restoreto restore
nn requiresrequires goodgood recordkeepingrecordkeeping

label label correctlycorrectly
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66 Data Data BackupBackup
Test Test youryour backupsbackups periodicallyperiodically

67 Data Data BackupBackup
A A bootboot diskdisk isis a a floppyfloppydiskdisk or CD or CD thatthat containscontains thethe OS files OS files neededneeded to to bootboot youryour
computer computer withoutwithout usingusing hard drivehard drive
Most Most manufacturersmanufacturers includeinclude a a recoveryrecovery CDCD for for restoringrestoring youryour systemsystem to original to original setupsetup
Windows Windows StartupStartup DiskDisk –– itit loadsloads OS, OS, andand thethe CDCD--ROMROM drivers drivers necessarynecessary for for youryour
computer to computer to accessaccess files on files on thethe CDCD--ROMROM
Antivirus software Antivirus software createscreates rescuerescue diskdisk withwith bootboot info info andand antivirus softwareantivirus software

68 Data Data BackupBackup
YesYes, , itit isis a a goodgood ideaidea to have a to have a bootboot diskdisk

69 Data Data BackupBackup
Store Store backupsbackups in a in a safesafe placeplace
Store Store backupsbackups in a in a differentdifferent locationlocation

70 Data Data BackupBackup
SeveralSeveral webweb sites sites offeroffer feefee--basedbased backupbackup storagestorage spacespace
WhenWhen neededneeded, , youyou simplysimply downloaddownload backupbackup files files fromfrom thethe Web onto Web onto youryour
hard hard diskdisk

71 Data Data BackupBackup
If If connectedconnected, , youyou cancan store store youryour files onto files onto thethe networknetwork
GetGet permission permission firstfirst
EncryptEncrypt youryour files (files (rememberremember network network isis sharedshared))
Use Use passwordpassword--protectedprotected areas areas onlyonly

72 Data Data BackupBackup
Tape Tape backupbackup
nn usedused in businessin business
nn gaininggaining popularitypopularity amongamong individualsindividuals as as thethe priceprice of tape drives of tape drives decreasesdecreases
nn data data isis copiedcopied to to magneticmagnetic tapetape
nn tape drive tape drive cancan bebe internalinternal or or externalexternal
nn storedstored digital formatdigital format
nn cancan bebe printedprinted

73 Data Data BackupBackup
FloppyFloppy disksdisks are are inexpensiveinexpensive, , containcontain 1.44 MB 1.44 MB spacespace, , andand are are goodgood for for 
severalseveral documentsdocuments
Zip Zip disk’sdisk’s 100 MB 100 MB andand 250 MB 250 MB capacitycapacity isis sufficientsufficient for documents for documents andand
digital digital graphicsgraphics

74 Data Data BackupBackup
WritableWritable opticaloptical technologies technologies provideprovide goodgood storagestorage capacitycapacity andand blankblank disksdisks
are are fairlyfairly inexpensiveinexpensive
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GoodGood backupbackup optionoption
DisadvantageDisadvantage: susceptible to : susceptible to samesame dangers of dangers of firstfirst drivedrive
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77 Data Data BackupBackup
Software Software dependsdepends on on youryour backupbackup planplan
nn Can use Can use youryour file management utility to do simple file file management utility to do simple file copyingcopying; ; backupbackup software are software are 

availableavailable

78 Data Data BackupBackup
ManyMany personalpersonal computer computer OSsOSs provideprovide a a CopyCopy DiskDisk UtilityUtility
MakesMakes copies of copies of floppyfloppy disksdisks onlyonly
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BackupBackup software software isis providedprovided withwith manymany backupbackup devicesdevices, , particularlyparticularly tape tape 
drivesdrives
UsefulUseful featuresfeatures includeinclude
nn AbilityAbility to restore to restore allall of of youryour programsprograms andand data files data files withoutwithout manuallymanually reinstallingreinstalling

Windows or Windows or anyany otherother applicationsapplications
nn An option to An option to scheduleschedule unattendedunattended backupsbackups
nn Support for a Support for a varietyvariety of of backupbackup devicesdevices


